Topic: Poles Apart
English

Mathematics

Science

Term: Autumn 2
Week 1

Year 1
Lost and found retell
Year 2
Poles Apart
Y1
Addition and
subtraction
Distinguish between
material and an
object.Ask simple
questions.

Design and
Technology
Computing

What is an
algorithm?

Geography

To become familiar
with Oddizzi.
To log in.
To explore the
Antarctic/desert.

History
Art and
Design

Sponge printing

Week 2
Year 1
Instructions
Y1
Addition and
subtraction

Year: Year 1/2
Week 3
Year 1
Instructions

Year 1
Settings

Week 4

Week 5

Year 1
Letters to santa

Week 6
Year 1
Christmas
poetry

Week 7
Year 1
Grammar

Y1 Place
value to 20

Y1 Place
value to 20

Y1
Addition
and
subtraction
Identify and
Describe
name a variety
and record
of everyday
simple
materials.Vocab physical
sort and group
properties
things.
of materials.
Record data
Vocab
To make
fruit
skewers.
Creating an
Using
algorithm using beebots to
beebots
navigate
around a
map
To identify hot
To recognise
and cold places the features
and locate them of hot and
on a map.
cold places.

Y1
Addition and subtraction

Y1 Shape

Compare and group
together materials based
on their physical
properties.Make
predictions/observations.
Record data Vocab
Answer ? using data
perform simple tests

Compare and group
Head start
together materials
Assessment
based on their physical
properties. Make
predictions/observations
Record data Vocab
Answer ? using data
Perform simple tests

Address any
issues from
assessment.

Using beebots to
navigate around a map

Debugging

To explore a hot and cold
place.

To identify the animals
that live in hot and cold
places.

To create a
Christmas
picture
using colour
magic.
Assessment

Block painting

Printing in an outline
Christmas tree etc

Finger printing

To create a
Christmas
picture
using colour
magic.
To describe
an animal
that lives in
a hot or cold
place.

P.E.

Music

R.E.
PHSE

Dance- seasons
twinkl
Ice dancing
Badminton
Grips

Dance- seasons
twinkl
April showers
Badminton
Movement

Listen and Appraise - To learn to sing
Ho Ho Ho To use our the song.
body to find the
pulse. Complete
musical
games/activities.
Keeping safe

Staying safe at
home

Danceseasons
twinkl
Beside the
seaside
Badminton
Backhand
serving
To perform
the song.

Staying safe
outside

Dance- seasons twinkl
Beside the seaside
Badminton
underarm

Dance- seasons twinkl
Hooray for harvest
Badminton
overarm

Danceseasons
twinkl
Fields of
gold
Badminton
Festival

Danceseasons
twinkl
Festival
Badminton
Festival
Listen and
appraise
Debussy
music.

What gifts did the wise
men bring?
Staying safe around
strangers

Why do Christians see
Jesus as a gift?
Safe secrets and
surprises

What gifts
do we give?
People who
can help

